
whkh would result to tlie old tdur.d v"DON'T GIVE UP T11S SIIIPV'

To th fi of th pepublic w would say.

tuna! laow U c- -r Ui-- Te'e !rja.
tion this mittr because it is of impnr-tjti- re

not onlf to tlie Ktrttes immdiTin: .STAIS
diatrict, Nfr. Penn lVr Is chosea

in the place of .Mr. Deals, both aJuiimsuatijo,
oo c'ldno. . .

Menr. Coles, Pstton and BoulJin are re-

elected. : ,.

So far as ascertained, the whiira have gabled
two member of Congress. Remitter.

- "The. New York Committee del. gated to vi-

sit thi city, to lay before the President the
complaint of the ruerchsnls against the aduiin-Islratio- it,

and to k redress l'ir grievance, bad
n audience yesterday. They explained, in

writing, llie objecu of their mism. The Cre-ide-

reMiHlcJ to their Idreas, in writing,
this moniimr. The feplyw eoJervtsud. was
brief and explicit.1 .

. .1 'tV1nd,r. til COUnt it. and

" !,Jine; ip'' eluve clutched
Ctlsh'ii million if specie says

oTobe. "Money is power. We know
dilljsTun of thi imiaey is necta

ry to keep up the credit .f the country

,t home and a broad. We know
i
that
- . i

as public servants we have no rigm to i

' I...-- kin a dl

. -- . '...... ill mtlllPVPfl Olle- -
OUT WUIT IS IU jea j -

Tati.ms and eommer, ial tianaactton of
h.:iT'ai..n to regulate tliemlye.

tWkJwvrihjirtoankrBplcy J stalking

i

1

ately interested, but also to the public
at large.

Jurie Bailey pfrslJed, with ability
and dignity, and gave af ire believe,
universal satifaction to those'of or
citizens who witnessed the manner in
which he discharged Jhe.duties of hi
ofl ce. Reporttr.

v. From the Sam V'wk Kvetoag Star.
IS'ttlt Jhne. .banjiS-- 'lU Whig

have carried the city of Albany
nave" eTghr A! det trtel"

and eight Assistants, leaving the lie
gency but two Aldermen and two As
KJstants. Last fall, the Regency ma
jority win 193; this year-the-Whi-

gs

Hav4&4.f- - making clear gaiiu It -
will go so throughout the State it 'will xi an throuHiout the country thia
Ad ininistrai ion, unless there ; it a
change, of men and measures,' cannot t

lat beyond the fall etect'tnos the root
wilt be full and complete! and it is
better tli t the reform should be brought '
about br the ballot box thaa th

-- w 4bayonet. -'

" Southern Jjttrary Mitirnfer. W fcsva
received! the April numW of this moat excel-h- nt

and deaefveilly piipular psrlodical. .The.;,
prrssurs of other engagements, ho denied a

the plraure of peruaingh, Out il is pronounc- -
eil by eompetent judge to be. ifpouible, more
full and ri h ill varied original matter than its

predecessor. . ........ !,.",.. ''.''. JJ!,.v ,i'"iVi
ill i.i.'.. ijj SBgg V"'

In Orihie e.ouotv, on W,!nsJy th SnJ

iust. by the llev, Koberl lturwell. Mr. Li'd d--j

pTiu IUui"iWrwi, of Caswell eouliiy. to Mice
l.luaKetli t".barker. lughir of Col. A tost
1'atker, uf Ussvoge eouhiy.!!??""" "r""5

';,,:iii:,.;ve,,,.,!'
At lli residence of Mr. Hamuel D. S oilh. !a

tliisnly. on the 7lh inU iury uddenly, Miss
tsarah J, Morris, in the Uth year of her ate. . ;

1 Undaj3oljuIApilhiiL.
ol bis , alter a liiiKcriiig iliueaa, John 'lay
litr. of Ue county ut Grautille, lie waa aprw
vale, captain and assistant cominissery in the
si my ut the revolulion. Jfis heart,
sm-ia- l dixpoailbHi, his lriikna and shnpliclty
f in tuner. niaJe him alike the kind neighbor

and iuieresiiuii c jnipaijlnu, lis waa a memlter
of The Episeopal t'tiureb, and pau-- J tlie bing
evening of his lite aliHMt exclusively in the
discharge of bis, reiiiou dutie- a- in tlie t
imliiterruiiled eointnunion wiib Lis IJod. fiu.
tained by the cbosriousiiess of a weU-sne- ut lile.
lie bore his scvcie and protracted iiloea with
patience aiul christian rssinalum. Hi mem
ory will be long cherished fur hU many virtue,
and the distinguished fidelity with which be
nat'iitrgeu in obligations of U and every re--.

latino ol hie. , , , , fCsnt.
S. issassawsaaassasaaawasawaaiaaa

XKW AM liUAliUI'Vla.
Tlie Malisei ibtt lis jul iveebrsl hirleStertvot new ami tea tijut UtMHJS, eiiil.r- - "

;

M.jrvei Hunt airt-iaM- r lor and
IjMii. A'lYU M7 AV.tt.UB
HU. I lu-- ar o iqoaneiy erkitnlul and - '
MileiniHl, Una it w uniiAtt.bl to dtaeriu ibirn. fl i b ill, lliKit.,re, pitas to tBl aiid (

from the possession of Cuba, diat hive
never, proh ibly, occurred to our politi-
cians at least thry have never been
pii'sl on this side the Atlantic.
The 'says: ' - "

-
American papers generally

evince great jealouny ofsapponed U'it-ia- h

iiiti i in the atTur of Cuba
ami the Madrid paper contain the
statement that protest hasbe'-- pres-
ented to the Spanish govertitneuU by
the Aimriran Minister, against an
i'oai'nary project or I ransfecriiig thai

ft ,E.!lgUtt4 ,.l'MllJr fblUA

loan projmsl to lie contracted br Snr,
Mendizable, :. "'Of the, value of Cuba s
4 colonial possesion, an ea containing
tu largest quantity id lertile soil ant

there can be nodoubt; but even "ifltt
dd" sruliiitouifi by Spain, it would b
a cosily a quisiiiun to Kngland, Thst
llaml contains upwards of 400.0tX)
alaves,who could not ! retained lit
tjvery under the principle now re- -

ct.itni.od hi all uritts'i Col intal pnasea- -
i list and to compensate their owners

for . their - emancipation, on a -- cale
similar tn thst alrea ly establislied in
t'lea ljuittini W, I Islands, would b-"- tn

biher, words,, ol tct vtt nno fnnrfi
tiHiiait (if fSrhfjor 'tn tuiUhni tttrlin
oil' the people of CreuF Vr"tvit.

Ihtli, V.
JwiUi We an-al- l in one to believe

tharthr-la- at news,Hio- - iuvctvd with.
she aqihorship of Junius ; is the real
Stninii I'liee, . WV-wtiil- e up our tntnd

Content that he was the vt-i- luatu out
ow aiMMher

iniaue." ai'ul "all . the p lttlal un
lire day will utnt ami -- u'Ay

rouHiHiiiear'tfihii
iiutni is liultl n Mc Li an, whine iui'
lvMindeitCe with Sir David B cwate'
hav-ber- idenuui'd both iti p'iint,pt-'L'i?l,c- J

lditical' forri1.' M!jJ?a"dij
ti looeai sinea! atu.ilaul v ioJumIiis
II' was a poweriul wnt-r- j was uudi f
8i civlary of-t-r- p iff l.ntd S'ulliurue
wai apj pointnl a'nmt l?fi Colli cto
of the Pmt of Pin lad Ij.liu) is r tu
embeteil as a wi er of 1mm iwe 1 rt ci
Jept.asiitill alKeTaiy U 'p h .Se; ontf
streetj attacked Governor' II m.ilti.n
vtnli ntlv in tit- - p pers, and when Gov
ei iunr : lUm it o was to ' lmd n.
declared tn Mr. Wet, t that Jun'tt
Ltter t the Kieg was wtiit n b.
McL.'atih kne his lyle and

Mr. Mclo ai was apint.
M 4t crfrM
perikhed with a I his paper, on board
the Swallow Packet, which may ac-

count fun Hie - act if he the-auth- or

that no papers were left by Junius lo
indicate who wrote those celebrate. I

letters. Hecetitly nine..', jiapers . in
M'laan.s hand writing have ii

found in PennsvUania, and ate saul to
JWir a Tose' reveiiiulint e tolhe lac

similes in - WmhlfaietlititiA! all
events thr is sufficient to create a
Irtiet'ltttnitucTi iriorf.reTtivesliga-lio- n

of the mailer. A', Y- Eo, Har.
The Ileratd, an administration pa-

per, published at Mount Holly, N. J.,
coniiiienccji Tan editorial article oil the
ttmes in these words,-Weararc-

ety

know whether to lament or rtjoitt over
the failures now going on in New York
and some other ei'ie." ,

Ilobtant choict.A lady, ypung.
b auttful, and of sylph-lik- e lorm, tale
ly entered the Store of a Met chant in
the city of Near York, at.d nfter look-

ing at hi whole stock of Fancy Ar-
ticles, made a trifling purchase, and
tripd( nimbly out. " The quick eye of
the Merc 4rjt,a
she hud taken with her more than she
had paid fur- -n short, that she had
comintted thrfi He followed her

ascertained by her own confess on
that she was dus.daughjer of tin of.AheJ
most wealthy and respectabk citizens
id the city and presented ti her the
Iternstive of either going befme

LMagkira tcun adiargftjuf.4rc ny-- or

tn a, M !.i!!s:erjBnd..le ..mad e Jiia w lie:
the Merchant was neither oldnor ug
ly, ami she very sensibly chose the
lat'er. , .

.

"Was ever woman in such humor wooed!
Was ever woman In such hubior wont'

Uegiiter,

IC7 ' Tht Cotnmerciul . Hurricane
which tavweepinR-iver-irardevote- d

City, furnishes to the lawyers, we
ieai n, as ricii a narvest as the equally
fatal scourge of cholera did to the
medical fat ujty, spite of the utter ina-

bility of either prolessioti to stop in the
slightest degiee. the firogrese of the
miarhief, The shoaUjuf Prtrtestslare
vietding tothe Notaries from k50 to

100 per diem. To carry t he analogy
further, the hourly and anxious out a- -

t.on every morning now as in the
cholera times, . how many victims?
yesterday?" Who goes nxlj' and
thus we hsve ' daily recorded ' those
who' tmve succumbed t tolhe poViticir
ronvoUion. & a list of those whom the
finger of busy rumor has marked out
as suspected cases, whose turn proba-
bly fumes next. N. T. E. Star.

; If'arren Svptrior Court. A contro-
versy having arisen as to the cottstitu.
tiotiatity f those sections of the Ra
leigh and Gasion Kail Road Charter,
which relate to the cotidemnatiim of
land for the use of the company and
the mode of assessing the value there ,

of Judge Bailey;; was tf the opr.iWn
that the sections in quat'mn are not
repugnanf to any; provisintt ,t tlie
Constitution, ' The pi apt ie tor of the
land took an appeal to the Supreme
Court, in erder that the question might
be finally deeded by 111. bi.heat.9.tri. K

thst the necessity of an entire end raikcal re
form in the administration of the government,

presses ;poa tbem iwrrth- - untiring, -- redoubled

force. That reform must be brought about, and

tiiat speedily and etTettuaHy, er the liberties of
the Republic will ere long be tngulphed. swal

lowed up, iu the va.t. current of
Executive power, and iu glories nuraliered with

the tiling that were! The Eieeulive ie

theoidy power in the Republic; h has absorbed

in itself all the prerogaU'ee of all the conrJi-nal- e

branch of tlie government! - TbhraseN
tioa inyatrt smnruTtt ft'TrueT'TbJ'hon- -

est, krtraye J farmer recollects that be voted at
the last election for the men of bis choice; that
be voted for a member of Congress to watch

ever his interests thi done, he we satisfied

But mark the sevjnetrwrTTTiess men"Kve dtsT

appointed your expectations; they have barter
ej awav your interests for tlie pelt f party re

ward, Do you daubi this! Lok to the

prostration of the Senate the suppliant comli- -

lion of the H.iuae the cringing of the legisla-

tures of the Biates the ttitrst lor speculation
the scrambling fitr the "spoil," and the unpar.

Helled distress which pervades .the whole

country. But probably you ntsy reply, "Our
member reptesents matters in a fsvorable light,
promises great prosperity from (lie ajmini-tra- -
4on. n ,Bureiu!l.Jf hi i a mJlw; if
he ha put hi shoulder to th wheel, and man-tult- y

assisted in rolling back the tarrcnt of Ex- -
eeulie powf,-- ayrwitli all uf UerUHut
him again; his motto is, "Jqn't gt ftp the

ehipr .But if he addresses you in the above
koauage; jseaaweAT

ternesa of gtorwVnf the specie

currency, or sings an unmeaning hosaima to
ll'e df ntulcd.Laiy-oX.Ali- a. Jassrsd clwof, and
stronger prent to the healthful influence uf the

"'risingjiunT' wasayirKJl 'e hanisk-hi-

a you would a TorTtTTir he is a soulless

myrmidon of power, incapable of icpresentiug

an honest, independent people.
It 8 time roat..Uie.whjiaLitUii'atrJcLwe4

looking about them for some suitable candidate.
--The district possesses able and powerful men,
and the selection of such a one would redeem
its character, and more than supply the vacuum
occasioned by Dr Montgomery ' withdrawal,

whoj- bythe wayr baa retired in tlignijiert lA'e

g-u-tt at the people of the district, who have made
him to live upon treasury pap.) The eyes of
the people seem to centre upon one of three in- -
dtviduaU7 Judge Mangum, Mr. Waddell or Ma
Graham. The whig should take proper meas-

ure immediately, for nominating eear)didale;
they cannot act too early to act effectually. And
H t hotted that oue of ih above. gentlemen will
yield to the wishe of the people.

We think it important that the whig through.
out the St1e slteuhl tltennetve. It is
due to themselves, to the character which the
State obtiined in the triumph of Gov Dudley,
(but 'which was ignobly surrendered at the
Presidential election) that they should act wii'h

smoCdciice-an- d derision at lhe.elactions iuAu--
gust. Their result will tell upon the councils
of tlie Uuiuu. . . 41 - -

frjj-- 'l'he tilobe says, "llicre is no pressure
which, any honest man should regret. When
we witness the avowal of such sentiments as
the above, by tlie acknowledged organ of ' the
party,'' it must b pretty-cert- ain that Van Btt
reo and. Benton hate no sympathy tor the dis-treu-ca

of the commercial community. ' Seldsh
party eonsiderativA will alone guide them; and
even if they should feel- - influenced by the vast
authority of the people, to contribute to the re
lief of the country, it will be in the teeth of
their avowed principle temporizing, vaccil

and inadequate. So it i clear that the
country must continue to suiter from the culpa-

ble neglect of the govern meiit, or, rather from
it refusal to yjeldj proper and rfTfcluol means
of relief. ; The business men of the country
must prepare tor tti woratt tbey-mt- m eipt-ct

nothing but oppoaition on the part of the gov.
eminent, in all they may do to break the force
of the pressure and relieve themselves. '"They

their own energies,

Executive Patronage Prtttration manly
Indepetuiem-e- . ,'',v i

We observe t)tt Gt-V-i- if
Mahon. of Pennsylvania, have both gone into
petty clerkship at Washington' City'!; We
merely .cite this as in instance of th utter deg
radation which characterize tlie slsve of par.
ty. Both these men have held postaefhouor
iu le nsy Ivauia; but now tliey have meanly and
voluntarily dwindled Into; inainilkaiit party
hacla. AaJ i n lo be wondered at that the

and spirit of the country are daily
declining withering beneath the Uas-lik- e in-

fluence of this Unmanly, party devotion! ., Can
it be execled that these cringing suppliant
will discharge their dutiea, tminfluenced by the
dictation of th Presideot! - No,-- k nod from

Gn. Jacksou' "Deputy" is on y necessary to
iustigale them to deed of darker daring thaa
Bentun ever perloriued. '

. . . ,r . . i
... " .V.J,'

Virginia EliU-Fran- cis E.. Kivea, ad
miiiisUation, ha been elected a Keureaenlauve
lo Congres from the ctoutfiauiptou oiatrict in
Virginia, lo succeed J. Y,. Mason, ofsame poli
tics, lesigued, by a majority of about 60 votes
over:.Jhts. .PppuucuU. alwadmiuisuation,! Dr.
Goodwyn. " " s j."' ; , V..,

' Vbartea renton Mercer, whig, ha been
leclcd to Cougress, fim .the inudou district,
by a eonaidetable majority over Win. '1'. T.
Mason, admuiistiation. Ills opponent

Francis Mallory, whig, has been elected rep-
resentative in Congres from the Norfolk Dis-

trict, to succeed Mr. Loysll; administration, by
a majority ef about sixty vote over Joel 11 ole-

ics n, ad in. bis opponent. "
.., ; iv' f

Henry A. Wise has been fiom the
Accomack district by an ioereased uisjority.

John RoberUon. whig, and Jam Garlan I k
Geo. DrootgeoK V. B. have been
without opposition from their respective dis-

trict. " ,f-,- .: --- - ;J
Joha Tsliafero, ' whig, i ' 'la the

Northern Neck by an increased majority.
Mr. Hunter, whig, is elected mar Mr. Har-woo- d,

V, U in th Corolio district.-- t

la the Wine heater district, Jam M. Mason
is aiecW to succeed. M. Lera aad la the

UALUIUII, MAY 10, 1S37.

Of th taut session of the Legislature bve
loii printej and despatched to the sever!
counties of the State. .Bit in consequence of
their bring about double the ordinary ize,lhe
oaui-- j nvtni of marmnr vn lounu ibbus- -

. . , , ' . . -

,i0i w w;i

eer, charged with thi diit, are tnMrgcteJ to

"go ahead," and will no douU perform it aa

peed'ljt ptwwhie...

82IOULD TEX A 8 HE ANNEXED TQ
THE UNITED STATES!

' Tliii qcliin U of deep moment to the whole
Ulioii to the aouth particularly. The aJan- -

lageatibety t ceroet irtj-hrth- Wnt-oL'Si- ri

iiineialiun, are immenae, when ealinialed with
reference to our com menial intermix; but thev
ara' incalrjilahle when viewed at a matter of
policy. Every ': aeeeoion to the phywcal
trength of the eouth, in an emergency like

the prcoeat, i greall to be deaired. Recent

manifestations in the Britinh parltiunent, lain-l- y

indicate that EiijfUnJ h set her face bitter--

a(aint the institution of alavery and the

fanatical conduct of our Northern brethren,
for two-yea- r paC phuuljr show their un.
co iiromiin j'tmMillty itr tsteneer0'-- -

LConnel, tlie celebrated "rent" gatherer, in a
reeent apeech in ill British House of

that ""the atamlard-eat- wd 4

Temnvat ,nt the ttaHclarJ f Ubtrfijfbnt
try ami if England did not interfere, he

airghta wetPcease hj Met etMiKawli-- J

tlM laveHradel" and that uhe continuance of
ilaTcry in N6rth Amerjca waa a foul blot an

eeial disgrace, upon thoM whooateJ of
tHeTr free itrrtitulion!" So it would appear
that UiU ATreJ palriot wTriMbneir libeller

has ther cause ot ph!tmthripy, Ttr"ileh6uti.

cinj the Tcxian the descendant of "a noble,

race and in deploring the existence of elae
....:- - k .i .Mir ih. UMnt.'1

ofhw 'own wat Ireland " 1IU attention
Iwuld be respectfully invited to his own good

city of Dublin, to it squalid wrctchc and

miserable specimens of humanity before he

embark in a crusade far liberty in other lam),

t jlnnnffl til IPftHmi"n "t wniililirtn
people. But we are not .dispove to intermed-

dle with England's national policy, much leas

to exult in the ditresa of our tvrowHnen

Therefore. We'desTM rcTO
porary, that we regard O'llonnel, a one bl

tltoe "fangle serpent the vileness of whose

language mixigate its force."

aside feew the danger of aw to terfcfenoe
by England the South has every thing 'to
hope from the anneiulion. Her delegation in

Consres will bo atreagthened, thus enabling

her to resist for a while, at least, the evertiear
ing policy of the North, to drive back the ts

from their encroachments upon the
constitution and the right of the Htatea. For,

5 .yte.ffl.nlyjb
fate of this republic i surely and swiftly

'J'he south is destined to act ill this

tpproaching drama, not the part of au invader,

but in defeoce of her hearths and altars. The
struggle will also be a decisive one for the U- -

nion and Constitution of the Bute! Accus

tomed a we are, to regard thut Union, and
rContiiutfon, '

only bytlHF intensity1 of ourdevttoit the

privilege si las oouiu, our uenn
chill when we contemplate to it dissevered, ob

literated fragments. But deep as may be our de-

votion to it superior excellency, when confin
ed will in it sphere, and construed in accord-

ance with its intrinsic letter, proud as may be

the recurrence to the deed performed under
the starnpanglrd banner, as sue people unit-c-

iie 6n uni'sn we cannot be insen.
ilile lb ilio 'rights of the "South, of ccaae to

wsrn her of rtie-dang-r which so surely tlilck-e- n

around her. - Under these. circumstances.
what southern insn csa doubt the value of the
acquisition of Texas! 8be would starltl as a
guard upon the frontier of the south, lo pro

trt1ief frmw''tmvrd' miofi;"whlTe''hW ret
sources would greatly contribute to the quel-

ling of any commotion in the interior.
T,ct the South urge by every laudable means!

this annexafiorti-L- et therpeojite aris a one
man; and express as their spontsneou feelings

a wish, an ardant desire for it accomplishment.

For that people no longer descjves lilierty, who

cannot sympathise with those who ere strug-

gling for it, and are no longer capable of main-tsinin- g

it, when they are afraid to express that
sympathy

rol.ll lUA I. Fuatus r.
. Not more than three ownlhs ago, Mr. Cai- -

aopn, predicted a confusion in the money mar
kct, hi the f.illowimt Words; .,

' I have no faith in the present state of the
country. It la uiisuml.. ft nere is piviuoric,
Moated, state of apparent roeritji buLthe
slightest will ttirow our wholereverse. . . . . r

money
niconcern Intti urelrievanie coniusion. i u

currency, both of Gnat Urilshi and America,
was never lieturaMn so critical a condition.

This prediclion has been verified .with the

unerring 'certainty of prophecy. '-- 1W one re-

gretted the necessity which demanded a pre-

diction of this nature, more than Mr, Calbount
but the interest of hi country demanded a
tinie1ywar

lion of the resource of the country with a
profound sagacity; and viewing the probable

measure of the government, and their sure re-

sults, that warning wa given by him end
what is remarkable, at a time when) , all was
calm and bright in the commercial atmosphere
This circumstance demonstrate the clearness
and power of Mr. Calhoun's political vision.
Indeed, w believe bim to be the most pro
found statesman in tb Union; gifted with tal-- et

of a noble order, combining the firmness o'
Tesaon with the acutenese of profbuod sagacity,
end foresight. And what I better than all.
he is ever ready to devote theln to the cause ef
liberal principle. 1 t 'c ; v '

i CCT One or twe apprentice to the printing
asinM will be taken el Uua otfios.

t.iihc ,ir
Ju. at bs.t, alsn, fresh bs of e'.ert warty.

.! CLVTUhW, ol lH t evny uVsrrle. "
ii . . v - a u. mi t ti. t
-I- tateiRh Mav t,!!.'?- - til St.-1-

-

i

nlglit, purporting lo att-vi- l tulonnanon eonnrrn-i- n

the oilervtew tielween ihl merchants and
the Chi Stagiittrale, a ble nothing, the reWr
will perceive, to our previous jck of intelii
geiice, eitceiit the fact that th Preitident' re--

iomvu "injvUiianA.htjS,Jt
ami cxpucK. , . .

We have ourselves no information on. the
subject. The coininittee has, however, as w
understand, gone back to New Vork, and it is
presumed we ehall learn from that city, in the
course of a" Jay r two, what ha passed be.
tween fhem and (he President , A'ut.Iut. i

'(CT Tke tasl N'aOivilltf UulOlt eimiains rVrr
at riiraci lnui ike Id pott of the lnvetttga
t.Ny tlmitte- - pionilrl ai l. I t s-- saitt i4
Coogrrss, in onlerlo sliov. the grttiittrness
il lite ehar(r irkTTt H liy Vlrtt, l'cIO I )

WiwanH uUfr: Itul S I.hisio Irll i rraler ,
I h il Ittuse m kt-- cowniitlees rvluse! to urtuiN
tlie truth In br givrn in e iileuce, aliitb wtiulil
Have estaOlMMieaJttuise fcaia

' Lgnrh'mrjf fjrgimun
' Gen Jixmrt Otn'M. Ir.-K- ol ih M'iliniiig-tatatx- l

Uaieh Kal It mhI. rrr.ird s it r
sin sboig Um nw ai.d.xu

It eisb ennrteil 4 i h tie tiusniess ot th Cui.
iO lie has twtea aeeotl, r uhiIxisikihI,

i i rRV'vHni arrinHiemrnis kletiiv JU)

itw ti,ieres 4 lt,e trf,pn;4 w
'4eify'.tsiw( j? 1 4a pi'itiiie.";" ;'

PlTMUmw Th..' PI..K,I1,,Il;-WtJ- .I
Moixt'ttV il!iitmte the mwitton of Van Hin tn.

by the ful owing apt torjv
..'i.An fcunliOt. pwwiiiei PpeTnCaffry
of a meinlii-- r of PaHianient, lio haviiur m
neil L'ir.l Liverpool's dn(liti-r-, poril
a lurgv iiilluenr.e in the heiiowiutf ,if patron
age, nut Dme a hm mtu-- r tor a count v to
wlitch parties were almost erjually toil. ;Celt
lie hail more lu ms on Ins givtitoile lha lie
could e I aMttii.lv- - )none occanon a sianncli
frit-n- irqueed ofhim Mm- - trifling favour
The was sum that it aas ii'M tn his
power to confer it. o-- i kno,' urged

wile iiont st man netili-- d by the a , ")im
Knuw r that I am a man you always coubl
tlenenil op'in.'' Anrt that " ivpntroThg-member-

,

' my goad friend, i the reason: I am
compi llrd lo provide for IhoMr I cuxnsl de-

pend upon, that I have not o much as a por-tcr'- tt

p-- . to apaifr for. Ihumi tpo hotrr
CUM.".' T':" : ; 3 i...

H Umingion M. V. ,'bi 28th.
Goe. IJuith-y-, Our 'woilhy Guv.

enmr am veil to t HihihbIoii on tht
1 4iikiut.Tia - ofi

Piaitt. Tlie whole lommunitv expe-tienc- e

a feeling 4l)leaiu re atliis re-
turn, althougli it be bui for a season.
If it be sweet to enjoy the roiifid.-iic-c

anil esteem of our men, Goy.
Dudley iiiu abundant cause for ii.

We simendv hope, that
lHa4ciatttii,

ne may return to Ins mentis, unbro-
ken by the cares of State," Mv.'

One tliouaund Uinnaii laborers are
on their way acroas the Atlantic to
work on tue Kanawha Canals, Vir- -

C7 " t he Uelui'iovi" nuw printed
at W'ashiitgtbiu i id beltereafter pn ti-

led at Baltimore. There i to be a
new il.iily paper issued I rout the oflice
entitled " 1 ne Aialtomorean." Air.
Cralle, the presen editor of the llrlor- -

tn. r, is to reside in W ashington but
to have charge ol the general political
control of the, two papers.

Oltf-A- Ultll AIM Oi CUBA IMPORTANT.
For aotne lime pat there has been a

ratiidr that the' umiwr? Goveriniieor
wsjilMHit.jlMjrrjii
gage" the laiaoti of Cuba, ' as 'secu
rity for a loan to be advanced to the
queen of Spain. ' Such a course would
nlallibly tnrow this ftnprtuiit laland

wnen we ronsHier tne extent ol out
coat in'lhe Gulfs of Mexico and Flor-
ida, would be it dangerous advantage in
tntf-war-lv-tu-uUI alao be
reuK'biiiered that . nearly all.Uieifor.
eign commerce ol Cuba is transacted

. . a

wuii tlie (.'mien states, for tlicycar
rniling cepiemoer, lSol), our
' laroar from Cuba were 1 1,546,813

tXPoar , ; do .. do ,.. 6,aUb,at3

We have naturally felt some little
anxiety about tlusuflairt and, il we may
judge: irotu the following paigraph it
will be tuleried, not omy ' that the ru-

mor is incorrect, but that such a tncas-ui- e

would be absolutely unpopular in
England. - The Madrid GuzrUe re-m- at

ko: .
' - ' .

'

. ; . j
'

s'l'lte Espanof of die 8iu referring
to different lorrign jourttkls, speaks ol
anew nvaty Mlncli is slimily to be
concluded between England & Spain,
and by virtue ol which lite lortuef power
will taKe possesmon ol. Cuba, litis
news is false. '.The government could
never have conceived such an abuu)
proji ct. We are not astoniahetl that
fflaleVoleni'loftghor
pagate auth rutouis iii foieign. cuuih
ines but that a tiati ntal journal shtiultl
circulate them without " hiugfor
the truth ol its statement, sulhctently
proves its intention of throwing dis-
credit on the government, at tlie risk
of treating with blackest ingratitude a
friendly nation which so generously
aids us in the present stru"le. 11 the
journalists who repeat such absurdities
tin not give credit to thent why do they
puniisn tnetn at twt'r v; '

One of our lates numbers of die Lon
don -- Morning Chmnictel which' we
would remark i the government orzan
of Great Britain,, contains art "article
from the editor on the subject. - It is
imporUut, and rjetailf disadvantages

V throuthimt te lino tuai me poor re
J without nip!tyment that ihiii2 are

:t ami must gmw wors.
.care wf.mii4rT i power, vve nav
ir.it tish'y mVllont snug nnder our
thawbranir ts hiTe WclioTiT this you ran-n- ot

oust the Kitchen Cabinet, my mas
tera. We have ruled old Jackson and

. we intend to rule Van Buivn, and with
eighty millions we "dnnt rare for the
penp'e. IThif" 1 the creed - thin the
threat this i. the defiance . of Blair,
K"- - VVat Washington.1 Now

rrMake raret- - and I warn you
ttate or mak rare that some wood cot.

6,t&rVrjpi't, 0inj nut yourve take
!.' e'jre tTftt the talimn a n i c word ' open
j v,dnu remain unliaciiVri- - take
-- - of die 'o7 jai in which you
nnT be conoa ed. D int prish this
yewof flublid aWry t: fari m

chtel m a;i.it the people. win. tot-u- l
fi-- r. and patiently hear ..such men as

; Bhir, Kendall, i Co;, exul yiat)jf
"We 'eiy;i'm";''fy fc at
tiur tQtn.Hatf!! and a'end io htrp it,;

' A'. J'. S,ar. ,

unprecedented distres wliich tlireatens
ta i rushjhis iiiiirntryj)ay,lM;ino!cF

to id from the following incident, for
the truth of which we vouch:

A gHtitleman one year since hating
--two hn hdretf thtHwa4loH ihr

purchased real estate to the union t of
t'irre hundred th imanil dollars, yiel-
ding an. interest f seven per cent, on
the , purchase.-- Now to reali.e the
hundred thousand dollar which U

pOHsitily rai the amount in market.
notw(iihaandiri2 the property is pay in
a higher rentage for thi year than ever

the fullest confi lence in the aoliJity
oftlie original iavetinent.''. .

From the iSnU Int.

"T "JYcw tirk, May 2, 1837.

'Arthur "fanpau failed ye,stertlay.
tie i aatd to lie worth half a million
tearrour itnmanirorihTefrfiiif-tioi.- S

in these timeg, ami even has a
milloit in oepoait. say iu New Orleans
he must fail in New Vork, if h owe
S40.000 only, , whitli he cannot c.-- i

here iu miiney. It ii feai d hi lailure 1

will drag it wn others.
The house of Bendy & Co has failed

in L verjKMd. The London Times in
the city article, of April l.it, talks of
an arratigment whkh the Bunlc of Eng-
land hsi made with the Bank of Uni-
ted States, by' which the ' Bank of the
United States will be perinitted to draw

jetlhautM remittance mjpecieJJi LMtl
Jiultlle ran bring this to pans, every
b ly will be fascinated with "the mon-stiT.- "

I have i.ot time to inquire
this before die Express mail is oR;

but it is an important 'minor.
. ' I'ork, ALn; S.

Things are gloomy, and, if ovibl- -

more tnelanrjioly than ever. The fail-

ure of ene who was considered one of
the soundest brokers in Wall street ha
created greaf alarm;" 'Another impor-M- nt

nouS(i"failir:g7usafo sdded tothe
alarm. ; . ,

Safely Fond notes are a drug in
Wall street to-da- " They cannot be
sold to any eitent,' Thus a man may

hahJi.

L U E FROM RN GLAND,
ny the. Packet-slii- t 'llibernta. Can.

Zfiiamarmeii - i in forenoon frotrr
Livet jk4, we Imve otif regular ft I ch ol
papera to Apri: 1st, inclusive; anil by
the Charles Carroll. Capt.' Lee, from
Hivre, papers o March 25th.

The hioncyed and coounerr.ial afiajrs
have not not improved. A promise
has bern made ' t sustain Amerit-a-

h uf a. Si yiedjin; ubstan tial - has.
Iie-- done i but all predicated on the
expectation receiving" remittances
from America in gold .and silver by
the next picket Cotton is down, anil
alTairs gerierally are not enrnurag-inj- .

n. r. sZr:
ZJretrgA'i Our farmers In lhissec-tio- n

of country are now buIT ring very
seriously for want of rain, none having
fa lefl, , of consequence for opwanls of
fo ir weeks. The ground Uverv !ry
an I hard and corn and cotton pfan'ed
before tht droightcommi'ticed has not,
a ii w-- i su;spiHe, never will cmne op
tnatirofour rarineri''irenniiwengag'
in funovr ug olT anl planting "their
ground a second time. Vegetation is
cotqpletely at a stand. ; The prospect
for wheat crops is remarkably sorry.
The wheat is very , small and low and
usually-thi- n upon the ground ,W"e
have heard intelligent farmers say, that
they are certain there cannot be oven
hul crop of wheat realized the enau
ing harvest, in this part of tlie couil'
"JT - r fern Carohnu.ru , . t a

Tnteat Cr . The Virginia papers
ap 'an or the prospect of the " heat

pops in that State, as very dull not
nre than a lialf crop will be realir.ed.

The same is said of the crops in O'aio
ol PentisyUiQisv

OF NOUT11 .
f

CAUQLIHA yri'-r1-:- r'C;
riitpvuuc Mnikx.ir p.x.m.

lnH.a idthe SHUriti.ts til il, Uoiirraii U
N-r- th Caiolma, will beam, at l bapel Hill, a ....

li..it. Ilw U U da) v Jin. Seal, ami cmimim
oe 1'row ilay , Iw lsy ssntil rtmrsosy, lite Sii d,

liirh Hal mrniioueit ilay is apiiniulcd fo Hi
AVNU,VLCOlvlKNLta;XT 1 the Col.
leg''. - - - , ..;7;-- '

I ke fotlowirig Tlasisei fe.istb Coan.hts
of Voitslioni "" '- x; ; -

Dae-- , Edasni II. Dudlev. tlf.rhsi i Una. I. t Swain, IVett Coba.
, 'lliai. t.oo. H Itwlgtr, ' "

, . lr.. t llakee, -"-
- '

i , lice nlie i. Ilailey, : , -

, JNh II. lb tan, Kt. s
5 -

lion. Iks t.aiHfn. . :
as vv. Clarke, ,,

ul. ..Isaaa I rooy?s ji. n,rtvw'.ttwrs aivmn
Jul. a It, J, Ihoik-I- , f.t,

;, Jolia Ii lleakib, E.tj. Cbk's. L. Ilbuon, .
lloo laiil I) llriin , -- .."

. Kilaard Jnae, K. '
A Hoa. U Uli K. StatiMiM, - - - '

liai-t- M antyv ta '??--- "--

Iloa- - Kmleriik Nab , '

MV tti I'aileeso, - - -- s r
"en. Thonw ..' IVIk, S 'r--
ll'.a. H. VI. rikUiHlers, J
i iua a OAwuis sh-o- i. - ; -

l)r James . So.lih,
Him; It: iM'ih.leht. - - ' -

Hue. J.hn t Turirnfr,
lln taeai Wlltiani. ,.

- 8uh other of ibe 1 rutteet easy nt.arf.ill b aotviidsi eil memben ,4 thi CemoiUta.lay Oidve, CttAS MANLY, ,
." ot th

tafsyta, issr . ' cuaw.. "
JTli.X DOLLAItS UHWAUU,

Stravtd from ih aubscaa. it.. Mik a.
tin 11, a siH-r- roan fcors. shout five fr
high, mgood order, bit rigM ry almost entite.ty out, ami aonielii cmiimieil. He bad
aotaii sum on oie hack, ecea.kMieil by Ibe tad.
die, ml was shed belwe. No Hlr particular
mark rrcot levied, Any li.fm motion eoucernin
liini Will be ttiaiikfullt reieiwd, .n.l . ...3of l dollar vill I given (, t,u dfilver ts

I; ""'"11"'! "ujhnt, t.i en b'np
Hill Creek, about Sis n.l.. ....i. 1. i uJl :

v'TliyiSt7 ... on- - .?

GHAT'S OI.XTMr.m-i'- .
u adilmon to llu main ....

effisy at this oii.iment, two --J.'l.,.
invar KiHvwi.iir . I k. .... . i--j .

mm- - . .. ' w m v,
i m- ia vrsr oni.. wop. halt trvera 1 liir oeScald llad, ami oho '

hitay areoool tatfai.d very arvrrv-l- In-il- l tl afleciiiin, fur !
.au, mm ...... I 1. an mU

. ....m.m. - Iwss - l f If Wsjnivrr 41 SJlKliS, tr, 1o, diarwiaed evT the Ues.l, f
niMiiy ,,, (iMKliiig, kl.ieli liao resitted rep.ed fl lUI.Mlul .....I ...I IIU.. 11.. altere .1 buil., ...a 1..h..i;.i. .Tk . ' .- v-- i. auiai
ba ttur innearanee t Iwiox aiireil. ia alxiuilwa'
monib, Auno'urat .

tlie I'atrn'ee, a re.Met in Tt. ?

leigh, Niirih I'arnlliHi, nt will piooipily tup. v.
pit all order lor this oia aieut .'".'' '

HALL AI PiRTT.There will , a HALL ana PAHTT al
DAVIS YOUXU-- S HiW ia Uuibura--. mVw

My f tTr

A


